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Evidence Of the skillful and
faithful management of, the
PROVIDENT LIFE .is found
in its exceedingly low èxpens'e
rate, and the remarkably favor-nbl- e

rate of mòrtality a rate of
gain in mòrtality which has
never been realized by an Am-

erican company having so lai'ge,
a volume of business coyering
so long a period.

Its death rata since organiza-tio- n

in 1865 is lower than; that
of any other American Com-

pany. ' '

WE ALSO CARRY

FIRE INSURANCE

HEALTH INSURANCE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
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Ilpv.scwivès prefer the Crawford Range be-cau- se

experience has taught th'em that it is
ecbnomieal in its use of fuel, easy to operate,
and cari he relied upon for the very best
rcsults.
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the exhibition again ' examine your
birds and pluck the imperfect feath-
ers. It is quite a problem to deto
miie the best procedure when there
is foreign color in some of the lar-- e

feathers on the wings or tail. If the
color is a disqualification there is o
justification for shipping the bird to
the show. What i.j best to do will de-m- en

in other scction.3, and upon the
pend unon the qùality of the speci-amou- nt

of defective color ir.' the
wings. Usually these defeets are

in the similar feathers of each.wing.

PEROJIDE BLONDES IN HEN
HOUSE

Many cxhibitors of white fowls
bleach the plumage of their birds
with peroxide of hydrogen and ara-mon-

They mix in a china bowl a
solution of three parts of peroxide
of hydrogen and one paif of airano-ni- a.

A clean muslin cloth is dipped
in the solution and the bird is wrap-pe- d

in it. The muslin is next cov-ere- d

with oiled silk or some watc-pro- of

cloth to confine the fumes of
the bleaching gas. The peroxide-am-moni- a

solution can be sponged on tho
plumage or sprayed with ar.' atmo-mize- r.

The only advantage in wran-pin- g

the bird is to make the blcacn
more effective.

The shanks and feet of cxhibitio.i
fowls must be absolutely clean and
well polished. To overcome rouo--

The beauty cohtest season for
poultry is again at hand and fanciers
who previously have fretted over egg
record and feedii:g rations are now
concerned with grooming their birds
in their best bib and tucker and pre-pari-

them for inspection by judges
at fairs and poultry shows.

Something besides external beauty
and fine feathers is required to win
in the show ring. Every fov1
whether young or mature, should be
in first class show condition when it
enters the exhibition hall. The pium-
ate should be the standard length for
the breed, lustrous and plentiful, the
head bright red in color, and the
comb developed to the required size,
says the United States Department
ol Agriculture. The specimer.' should
appear in handsome drcss, good phj-sic- al

condition, and trained to exhibit
his good qualities to advantage. Care-
ful training imparts to a bird su.li-cie- nt

confidence to assume and hold
desired poses under show-roo- m con-ditio-

If possible, obtain exhibition coops
similar to those used at the .;how you
will attend. Cover the floor with
short, clean straw, or a mixture of
bran and straw for fcathered-l?.- ;
breeds. Two months before the
show place in the coops at night the
birds you intend to exhibit. Visit the
coops as frequently- - as you can and
handlc the birds often-- . Carry them
around under the arni, open their

Come and See Us

jjr.-.- : Ali Crawford Rancs are equipped with the exclu- -
I il" 1 fcjitóV w Q sive Crawford Single Damper, which permits perfect

rcgulation of the oven temperature wide Heat
Impey & Cummings

3 Portland Street
BRUNELLE BLOCK

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

rlues and Cup Jomts to prevent wastc of fuel.

The style illustrated is the Fortress Crawford, a
combination coal and gas rango, with two separate
Ovens,a convenient Gas Broiler which folds away
when not in use, and interchangeable Hods, one
for coal and' one for ashes.

A good range is an economy, and thére is no range
better than ithe Crawford. Asie us to explain the
features of the various styles.

LYNDONVILLE

scales rub the legs twice daily with a
I wings and examine the undercolor,

Sold by STANLEY FORNITURE CO.

cloth dipped in kerosene and a short
time before the show wash them
thoroughly. Use a good scourin.
soap, woolen cloth, aivd warm rain
water. Remove any old or rougli
scales, and also the dirt between the
scales. The latter can be taiien out
with toothnicks. Drv the sharil nnrl

mmmam'Jtm

CONCORD
Japply a solution of equal parts of
sweet oil and alcohol. Then warm a
woolen cloth and scrape a little bees-- 1

wax on it. The warmth will melt
the wax, and the shanks should then
be oplished with the waxed cloth.

nual sale at the Universali church
in charge are Mrs. C. F. Cutting,
Mrs. C. A. Miltiniore, Miss Hclcn E.
Reed, Mrs. C. II. Lewis, Mrs. P. J.
Mclnnis, Mrs. L. W. Ilastings, Mrs.
Karl Richards, Mrs. F. E. Hastings,
Mrs. Miranda Shackford, Misses

and Miss Arabella Lord have been
questa of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cooper.

Miss Jennie Belden will hold her
millinery opening, Sept. 27, Itili). AlJ

are invited. adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. StanTèy

rpent the week end with Mr. Stan- -

Ruth Blodgett left Tuesday to at-

tend school at the University of Ver-

mont. (

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Eaton intend
to go the last of the week to Liver-mor- e

Falls to visit relatives for a few
days.

Mrs. Stevcns of Manchester, N.
IL, who has been cari ng for the lato
Harley Chaplin was visiting Velina
Darling the first of the week.

Mrs. Homer Hartson of Greens-bor- o

is caring for her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Goodrich on Main Street.'

Bianche Connor accompanied by
her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Phillips are visiting in Or-

leans and Brownington.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Campbell Jr.,

returned to their home in Springfield
Tuesday after visiting a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Clark of
Hubbardton, Mass., and her auiT-.-

,

Miss Baldwin from Sharon are guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Bigclow and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Corriveau' were
visitors at Crystal Lake House in
Barton( recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tripp enter-taine- d

the Methodist choir at their
home on Bemis Hill Friday evening.

COSMETICS AND CURE-ALL- S

address was delivered by Rev. P. J.
Maclnnis. A fine banquet was served
to about 75.

Mrs. Alice Lee Mayhew of Los
Angeles, Cai., is visiting at the home
of E. I). Lee.

At the meeting of the Red Cross
Executive Committee held at the
home of Mrs. O. W. Baker, Motiday
evening, the following were elected
a committee for the annual member-shi- p

drive in November: Rev. George
S. Smith, Jethro Lillicrap, P. S.
Woodbury, Mrs. Harry Currier, Mrs.
Harvey Morrison.

Mrs. Cora Bailey has returned to

Ariel Cobleigh, Mildred Hastings,

W. A. Bradshaw anu son, William,
were in St. Johnsbui-- y Saturday.

Calviii Smith of Bartonville, Pa., is

a business visitor in town.
Oliver McCosco of Danvillc was

an over Sunday guest of his daugh-te- r,

Mrs. Sidney Harding.
Miss Rose Tassea of Fitzdale was

at her home here the past week.
Next Sunday morning Rev. P. J.

Maclnnis will preach at Lyndonville
and Rev. Harold Doìv Guy Scott of
the Church of the Messiah, St.
Johnsbury, will occupy the pulpit at
the First Universalist church.

The Y. P. C. U. service at the Uni-
versalist church ' will be held at 7

o'clock instead of 7.S0 Sunday even-in- g.

'
lied Clovor Lodge D. of R., Ko. 27

obnerved the G8th anniversary of
the Dauorhters of Rebecca at I. O.
O. F. Hall, Saturday evening. The

Edith Bennett. The committee have
been appointed to the different

as follows: Fancy tablc
and vegetables, Mrs. Karl F. Rich-
ard Mrs. C. A. Miltimore; aprons,
and quilts, Mrs. C. F. Cutting;
candy, pop corn and cocoa," Mrs. P.
J. Maclnnis, Miss Helen E. Reed;
children's department and ice creani
booth, Mrs. C. H. Lewis, Mrs. F. E.
Hastings, Mildred Hastings, Ariel
Cobleigh and Edith Bennett; supper,
Mrs. L. W. Hastings. The sale wiU

' OF UGLINESS
Before shipping the birds to the

exhibition apply the sweet oil and
alcohol solution the face and
comb. If you are I owing white birds
fili their plummage after washing
and when thoroughly dry with cqual
parts of bran and rice flour. Some
exhibitors use cornstarch, which is
equally satisfactory. This prevents
the plumage becoming soiled, ani
when the starch is shaken out at the
show and the fowls are groomed,
they apparently take a highcr polish.
However, your coops must . have
wooden or muslin tops and sides to
prevent rain from coming in contact
with the starched plumage. The
final grooming ift accomplishcd with
a silk handkerchief. rubbinc-- and nol- -

anu accustom them to every move-tne- nt

of the jtìdge. It is not advisablc
or necessary to keep the show birds
confi ned in the training coops. A day
at a time is sufficienti then allow
them the run of the house for two or
threé days, and outdoor exercise if
seasonable. ,
DIET MAKES HENS HANDSOME

Show birds should receive a variety
of foods. If you wish to increate
weight rapidly, make a mash of cqual
parts of corn meal, ground oats,
wheat middlings and thick sour milk
or buttermilk. Sweeten it with
brown sugar, and add 10 per cent
linseed meal. The mash should be
of the same consistency as thick oat-rrìe- al

porridge. This is similar lo
milk feeding rations, but it should bc
fed only each morning. Feed wholo
or cracked corn, wheat, Kafir corn,
barley, or buckwheat, or a commer-
cial scratching food, in the middle o
cial scratching food, in ihe middle of
the day ar.'d again in the late after-
noon. Feed yellow corn to buff

and white corn to white,
black and parti-colore- d. Yellow corn
may cream the piumate of white
birds. A little cooked or raw meat
or ground bone will be beneficiai, ex-ce- pt

to specimens inclined to grow
large combs.

It is necessary to examine your
show birds carefully at least 10 weeks
before the show. Remove ali impe--fe- ct

feathers in the hope that they
will be replaced by feathers of stan-
dard color. Frequently a colored
feather showing a little white along
the edge of the web will molt out
perfectly when the fowl is well feci
on the sour milk mash, meat, ajtrM

grain. Never pluck a new feather
one in which the quill is filled wjth
fluid as it will invaviably return
partially white. A few, days before

ley's parents in Victory.
Miss Celia Heywood of San Fran-

cisco, Cai., is a guest of her si.ster,
Mrs. A. D. Forsaith.

The district meeting of the W. R.
C, is to be held with Woodbury W.
R. C, Oct. 21.

Miss Lilla Hicks was 'home from
her work in St. Johnsbury for the
week end.

Superintendent Sidney C. Harding
met the teachers in town at the

Memorial school building Fri-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright
have been visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Hi ratti Wood and son, Paul,
were guests at Chestnut fami, Fri-da- y.

Richard Southworth who ha3 been
at Brightlook hospital ili from id

fever returned home Satur-
day.

Orrie Elodgett and wife and Mr.

Berlin, N. H., where she has a posi-- I

tion for the winter, and Miss Leola
Forsaith returned to her position in
Philadelphia. En route Miss For-- I

vas a eurst of Mrs. Karl Kel- -

so of Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. Fred Wheelock of Fitzdale

was a guest of friends in town one
day last week.

Mrs. Frank Drew of St. Johnsbury
BARTON

be held in October, date to be ed

later.
Mrs. Fred Pierce of St. Johnsbury

visited her mother, Mrs. W. T. Reed,
Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Miltinaore spent MonJay
in St. Johnsbury.

Sunday afternoon service, at three
o'clock at St.' James' Episcopal chapel
with sermon by Rev. Dr. Glint.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Thompson of
Franklin, N. H., have been guests of
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Baker

Miss Edith Virtue is a guest at the
home of F. A. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hastings and
children of .West Danville were week
end guests at the home of her uncle,
A. P. Underwood.

Guy Bartlett spent the week end
at his home in Newport, N. H.

Mrs. Levi Bartlett of Claremont,
N. H., is visiting at A. P. Under-wood'- s.

Friends from Laroiv, N II., called
at George C. Lahg's Sunday.

Miss Mary Shedd spent Sunday at
her home in Sheffield.

ishing the feathers until the plumage
has a high luster.

In tests of a large series of insect-icide- s

conducted by entomologists of
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture, it was found that a few
thorough applications of crude potro-leu- m

to the interior of poultry" houses
will completely destroy mites.

.x
and Mrs. Leon SchufF of Gioveton,
N. IL, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Christie.

Dr. John Therrio of Boston visited
friends here Sunday.

Robert Hull of Lowell, Mass., visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
IIull, the past week.

Clarence Dudley of Lowell, Mass.,

ì Come to the Carnival and see that
trained donkey that even surpasses
the extraordinary feats of Belle
Beach.

NEWARK
See Happy Hooligan in his daring

slide for life at the Carnival tonight.Miss Mabel Kelley of the HomeHow We Go At It
First we look into the battery to

see if you put water in it.
S 4-

4

uir

Department gave a demonstration or,
sandwìches ànd salads which vas fine
and the members enjoyed it ver
mpch.

The Grange dance is this ve ìli
Friday night and the grange fair is
Saturday.

Mrs. Li'sle Washburne of East
Haven was in town Saturday to nt-te-

the demonsthation.
John French is attending school at

Long Island, N. Y., and Annio
Gould at Lyndon Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Roberts and
son, Sheldon, and Mr. and Mrs. 'MV

W. Ball recently took a motor trip
to Derby Center, Newport and pth-- 'i

er adjoining towns. '

Clyde Batchelder has sold hi5!
farm at Newark Street to John Aua- -'

tin and Mr. Austin's mother, is tòj
move there soon. .

;
; i

I

falled on friends here- the first . of
the week.

Reginald Hodgden spent the week
end in Lunenburg and Lancaster, N.
IT.

Sunday guests at the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Baker were Mr. tind
Mrs. H. F. Cutler, Barre, Mr. a.vi
Mrs. Alson Smith and Mrs. Ella
Smith, Plainfield.,;

George Whipple has sold a lot of
lumber lajid which he has owned
since 1863 to John F. King, of 'the
Fitzdale Paper Co. '

The ladies of the Universalist
cliurch added $8.00 to the church
treasury from their food sale, Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carpenter re-
turned Saturday from a week spent
in camp at Newport. In the pai-t-

were Mr. and Mrs. Alien Estey,
Mrs. Schultz and daughter and
George Proctor of Boston. - Mr.
Proctor and party returned to ' Bos-
ton Saturday.

Regular meeting of Concord
Grange No. 408, Friday evening,
Sept. 26.

Elbert Goodell of Coventry Was

Then we use the hydrometer which
is the One relìable way of knowing
the condition of its charge.

Then, if no special cause of trouble
appéars we put it on the line to see
if it will take a charge.

But if there is plain indication of
serious trouble we open the battery up
and fìnd out exactly what's what.

Don't trust yqur battery to ama-teu- rs

or artists in guesswork, who
claimtheycan teli inside condition by
outside inspection.

Come here where you fìnd ade-
quate machines and apparatus to
really inspect, charge and repair any
battery.

WEST LUNENBURG
Henry Dodge and Ed. Aldrich of.

East Burke were in the place Sunday.

To whom it may concern: I
' The old reliable Music House cf

A. L. BAILEY is stili doirig husiess
at the Old Stand.

We invite everybody to
visit Our Exhibition at the
St.JohnsburyF air thisweek
We have a large variety of Piaiiòs
and the Four Leading Phonogrkphs
of different makes so we are sure
to please you both in Style an
Quality of tone. We shall make
Special Prices for the next 30 days.

1r
. W. H. Carpenter was in North Lit-tleto- n.

N. H., Monday.
Bealie Blood of Fitchburg, Mass.,'

is "visiting his brother, Orange Blood
'"or a few days.

recent guest- - at the F. L. Carpentei
home. (

Mrs. Helen Stockwell emains Mrs. Nora Blood was home over!
Sunday. . :

Mrs. Gertrude Carpenter who has
quite ili.

ST. JOHNSBURY STORAGE
BATTERY CO.

Authorized Willard Service Station
9-1- 1 Portland Street, St. Johnsbury

Phone 392

been quite ili the past ten days is
able to be out.

The meeting at the school house
last Tuesday night was well attended
there being 19 present.

Mrs. Katie Sayers was in St.
Johnsbury Saturday. ,

Fred Sayers was in East Concord
Sunday to see his mother, who haa
been moved from her home at $t:
Johnsbury to her daughter's, Mrs.

Malvern B. Cutting has fmished
work at St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. Helen Bonnett spent Friday
in St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. S. A. Thompson of Potters
Place, NML, is a guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. W. Baker. ,

Miss Carrie Damon of East St.
Johnsbury spent Thursday with Mrs.
E. A. Gray.

O. W. Baker has returned from a
business trip to Boston and Worces-
ter, Mass.

Mrs. W. L. Reed was in St. Johns-
bury, Saturday.

The committee who have the-a-

BAILEY MUSIC RQQfylSHattie Fisher's.
The Christmas tree men are here

cutting trees on the Hansen Perkins'
place.


